NOTE:

THIS DISCOGRAPHY and SONG LIST is BASED ON MY OWN COLLECTION, plus LATEST INFO FROM WEBSITES (inc. DISCOGRAPHY ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED by ELP DIGEST) and “THE SHOW THAT NEVER ENDS…” A MUSICAL BIOGRAPHY (by FORRESTER, HANSON & ASKEW)

DISCOGRAPHY covers ALL KNOWN ALBUMS, SINGLES and VIDEOS by EMERSON, LAKE and PALMER (either TOGETHER or INDIVIDUALLY), ordered CHRONOLOGICALLY between the Years 1970 to 2002

Clive ffitch (a fan!)

SUMMARY:

ALL ALBUMS / CDs (inc. ELPowell and Three)   ALL SINGLES
   + ALBUMS - KEITH EMERSON
   + ALBUMS - GREG LAKE
   + ALBUMS - CARL PALMER

   + ALL ELP VIDEOS   + THE BOOK!
### ELP Discography

#### ELP - THE COLLECTION TITLES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vinyl / CD</th>
<th>ELP ALBUMS / CDs (inc. ELPowell and Three):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELP SINGLES (inc. Individuals):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(excluding other Promo's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Emerson Lake and Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Lucky Man / Knife Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. Tarkus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. Take a Pebble / Lucky Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. Pictures at an Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. Stones of Years / A Time...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. Nutrocker / Great Gates...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. Brain Salad Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. From the Beginning / Living...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>6. Welcome Back My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>6. Brain Salad (NME Floppie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>7. Works Vol.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>7. Jerusalem / Apple Blossom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>8. Works Vol.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>8. Still... You Turn Me On / Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>9. Love Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>9. I Believe in Father Xmas (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>10. In Concert (re-issued as Works Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>10. Honky Tonk Train Blues (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>11. The Best of ELP (1980)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>11. Fanfare for Common Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>12. Emerson Lake and Powell (ELPo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>12. C’est La Vie (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>13. To the Power of Three (Three)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>13. All I Want is You / Tiger...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>14. The Atlantic Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>14. All I Want is You / ...Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>15. Black Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>15. Watching Over You (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>16. Live at the Royal Albert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>16. Peter Gunn / Knife Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>17. The Return of the Manticore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>17. Taxi Ride / Mater... (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>18. In the Hot Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>18. Love You Too Much (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>19. The Best of ELP (1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>19. I’m a Man / Nighthawks (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>20. Works Live (In Concert plus extra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>20. Children of the Light (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>21. King Biscuit Flower Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>21. Lucky Man (Golden Oldie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>22. Live at the IOW 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>22. Touch and Go (ELPo) (7” / 12”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>23. Live in Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>23. Talkin’ Bout (Three)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>24. Then and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>24. We Three Kings (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>25. Fanfare for Common Man Anthology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>25. Black Moon (7” / 12” / CD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>26. Affairs of the Heart (2-CD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(26) Original Bootleg Series: Vol.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(27) Original Bootleg Series: Vol.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(28) Original Bootleg Series: Vol.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(29) Original Bootleg: Best of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>ALBUMS / CDs - GREG LAKE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Greg Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. Manoeuvres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. King Biscuit Flower Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. From the Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. From the Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(ALBUMS / CDs - CARL PALMER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. 1:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(+ 11 Albums with ASIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>ELP VHS VIDEOS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Pictures at an Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. ELP - The Manticore Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. Live '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. Welcome Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. ELP Live at Royal Albert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>ELP - THE BOOK:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>&quot;The Show That Never Ends&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(A Musical Biography)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>ALBUMS / CDs - KEITH EMERSON:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Infemo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. Nighthawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. Honky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. Harmagedon (Gemna Taisen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. Best Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>6. Murderock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>7. Chord Sampler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>8. The Emerson Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>9. The Manhattan Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>10. The Christmas Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>11. La Chiesa (The Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>12. Changing States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>13. Best Works Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>14. Emerson Plays Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>1. Pictures at an Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>2. ELP - The Manticore Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>3. Live '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>4. Welcome Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>5. ELP Live at Royal Albert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>ELP - THE BOOK:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>&quot;The Show That Never Ends&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] [ ]</td>
<td>(A Musical Biography)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL ALBUMS (in chronological order)

1. EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER - 1ST LP - (1970); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Island ILPS 9132 / Cotillion SD 9040 (US) / CD - Victory 828464-2; 41:12 min
   (STUDIO ALBUM)

   Songlist:
   - The Barbarian
   - Take A Pebble
   - Knife Edge
   - The Three Fates:
     - Clotho
     - Lachesis
     - Atropos
   - Tank
   - Lucky Man

2. TARKUS (GOLD DISC) (1971); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Island LIPS 9155 / Cotillion SD 9900 (US) / CD - Victory 828 465-2; Producer Greg Lake; 38:56 min
   (STUDIO ALBUM)

   Songlist:
   - Tarkus:
     - Eruption
     - Stones Of Years
     - Iconoclast
     - Mass
     - Manticore
     - Battlefield
     - Aquatarkus
     - Jeremy Bender
     - Bitches Crystal
     - The Only Way (Hymn)
     - Infinite Space (Conclusion)
     - A Time And A Place
     - Are You Ready Eddy?

3. PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION (1972); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Island HELP 1 / Cotillion ELP 666666 (US) / CD - Victory 828 466-2; Producer Greg lake; 38:10 min
   (LIVE ALBUM)

   Songlist:
   - Pictures At An Exhibition:
     - Promenade
     - The Gnome
     - The Sage
     - The Old Castle
     - Blues Variation
     - The Hut Of Baba Yaga
     - The Curse Of Baba Yaga
     - The Great Gates Of Kiev
   - Nut Rocker
4. TRILOGY (GOLD DISC) (1972); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
Vinyl - Island LIPS 9186 / Cotillion SD 9903 (US) / CD - Victory 828 467-2; Producer Greg Lake
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:
The Endless Enigma: Part One
Fugue
The Endless Enigma: Part Two
From The Beginning
The Sheriff
Hoedown
Trilogy
Living Sin
Abaddon's Bolero

5. BRAIN SALAD SURGERY (1973); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
Vinyl - Manticore K53501 / MC 66669 (US) / CD - Victory 828 468-2; Producer Greg Lake; 43:14 min
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:
Jerusalem
Toccata
Still...You Turn Me On
Benny The Bouncer
Karn Evil 9 (Welcome Back My Friends):
1st Impression Part 1
1st Impression Part 2
2nd Impression
3rd Impression

6. WELCOME BACK MY FRIENDS, TO THE SHOW THAT NEVER ENDS, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER (1974); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
Vinyl - Manticore/Atlantic K63500 / ? (US) / CD - Victory Ref?; Producer: Greg Lake
(LIVE TRIPLE ALBUM)

Songlist DISC 1:
Hoedown (taken from Rodeo)
Jerusalem
Toccata
Tarkus:
Eruption
Stones Of Years
Iconoclast
Mass
Manticore
Battlefield (inc. Epitaph)

Songlist DISC 2:
Tarkus:
Aquatarkus
Take A Pebble:
(inc. Still...You Turn Me On )
(inc. Lucky Man)
Piano Improvisations
Take A Pebble (Conclusion)
Jeremy Bender/The Sheriff

Songlist DISC 3:
Karn Evil 9:  1st Impression  2nd Impression  3rd Impression
7. WORKS, VOL 1 (1977); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD  
Vinyl - Atlantic K80009 / SD 2-7000 (US) / CD - Victory 828 470-2; Producers ELP  
(STUDIO DOUBLE ALBUM)

Songlist DISC 1:  
Keith Emerson:  
Piano Concerto No. 1  
Greg Lake:  
Hallowed Be Thy Name  
Closer To Believing  
C'est La Vie  
Lend Your Love To Me Tonight  
Nobody Loves You Like I Do  

Songlist DISC 2:  
Carl Palmer:  
The Enemy God Dances With The Black Spirits  
New Orleans  
Two Part Invention In D Minor  
L. A. Nights  
Food For Your Soul  
Tank  
ELP:  
Fanfare For The Common Man  
Pirates  

8. WORKS, VOL 2 (1978); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD  
Vinyl - Atlantic K50422 / SD 19147 (US) / CD - Victory 828 473-2; 43:13 min  
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:  
Close But Not Touching  
Show Me The Way To Go Home  
Bullfrog  
When The Apple Blossoms Bloom In The Windmills  
Of Your Mind I'll Be Your Valentine  
Tiger In A Spotlight  
Honky Tonk Train Blues  
I Believe In Father Christmas  
So Far To Fall  
Watching Over You  
Brain Salad Surgery  
Barrelhouse Shake-Down  
Maple Leaf Rag  

9. LOVE BEACH (1979); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD  
Vinyl - Atlantic K50552 / SD 19211 (US) / CD - Victory 828 469-2; arrangements by Emerson, Lake & Palmer  
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:  
All I Want Is You  
Love Beach  
Taste Of My Love  
The Gambler  
For You  
Canario (from "Fantasia Para Un Gentilhombre")  
Memoirs Of An Officer And A Gentleman:  
Prologue/The education of a gentleman  
Love at first sight  
Letters from the front  
Honourable company (a march)
10. IN CONCERT (1979); Vinyl LP + Cassette; later re-issued "Works Live" with extra tracks
   Vinyl - Atlantic K50652 / SD 19255 (US) / CD - 19255-2 (US only);
   (LIVE ALBUM)

   Songlist:
   Introductory Fanfare
   Peter Gunn
   Tiger In A Spotlight
   C'est La Vie
   The Enemy God
   Knife Edge
   Piano Concerto Number 1
   Pictures At An Exhibition

11. THE BEST OF EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER (1980); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Atlantic K50757 / Palm Beach Rec. Ltd? (US) / CD - Ref?;
   (COMPILATION)

   Songlist:
   Hoedown
   Lucky Man
   Karn Evil 9:
     1st Impression Part 2
   Jerusalem
   Peter Gunn
   Fanfare For The Common Man (single version)
   Still...You Turn Me On
   Tiger In A Spotlight
   Trilogy

12. EMERSON, LAKE AND POWELL - "ELPowell" (1986); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl – Polydor POLD 5191 / CD - 829 297-2 (US); Producer Greg Lake; 43:12 min
   (STUDIO ALBUM - Emerson + Lake + Cozy Powell)

   Songlist:
   The Score
   Learning To Fly
   The Miracle
   Touch And Go
   Love Blind
   Step Aside
   Lay Down Your Guns
   The Planets: Mars, The Bringer Of War

13. TO THE POWER OF THREE - "Three" (1988); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Geffen 924-181-1 / CD - 924-181-2;
   (STUDIO ALBUM - Emerson + Palmer + Robert Berry)

   Songlist:
   Talkin' Bout
   Lover To Lover
   Chains
   Deside La Vida:
     La Vista
     Frontera
     Sangre De Toro
   Eight Miles High
   Runaway
   You Do Or You Don't
   On My Way Home
14. THE ATLANTIC YEARS (1992); CD
   CD only - Atlantic 82403-2
   (COMPILATION 2CD set)

Songlist CD1:
   Knife-Edge
   Take A Pebble
   Lucky Man
   Tank
   Tarkus:
   Eruption
   Stone Of Years
   Iconoclast
   Mass
   Manticore
   Battlefield
   Aquatarkus
   Pictures At An Exhibition (excerpts):
   Promenade
   The Hut Of Baba Yaga
   The Curse Of Baba Yaga
   The Hut Of Baba Yaga
   Great Gates Of Kiev
   The End
   The Endless Enigma: Part 1
   Fugue
   The Endless Enigma: Part 2

Songlist CD2:
   From The Beginning
   Karn Evil 9:
   1st Impression Part 1
   1st Impression Part 2
   2nd Impression
   3rd Impression
   Jerusalem
   Still...You Turn Me On
   Toccata
   Fanfare For The Common Man
   Pirates
   I Believe In Father Christmas
   Honky Tonk Train Blues
   Canario (from "Fantasia Para Un Gentilhombre")

15. BLACK MOON (1992); Vinyl LP + Cassette + CD
   Vinyl - Victory 828-318-1 / CD - 828318-2; Producer Mark Mancina
   (STUDIO ALBUM CD)

Songlist:
   Black Moon
   Paper Blood
   Affairs Of The Heart
   Romeo And Juliet
   Farewell To Arms
   Changing States
   Burning Bridges
   Close To Home
   Better Days
   Footprints In The Snow
16. LIVE AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL (1993); CD
CD - Victory 383-480-011-2 / also 828-933-2; 70:26 min
(LIVE ALBUM CD)
Songlist:
Karn Evil 9:
First Impression, Part 2
Tarkus Medley:
Eruption / Stones Of Years / Iconoclast
Knife Edge
Paper Blood
Romeo & Juliet
Creole Dance
Still...You Turn Me On
Lucky Man
Black Moon
Pirates
Finale Medley:
Fanfare For The Common Man / America / Rondo

17. THE RETURN OF THE MANTICORE (1993); CD
CD - Victory 828-459-2
(COMPILATION 4CD Boxed Set)
Songlist CD1:
Touch And Go (previously unreleased)
Hang On To A Dream (previously unreleased)
21st Century Schizoid Man (previously unreleased)
Fire (previously unreleased)
Pictures At An Exhibition (previously unreleased -studio version)
Promenade (previously unreleased)
The Gnome (previously unreleased)
Promenade (previously unreleased)
The Sage (previously unreleased)
The Hut Of Baba Yaga (previously unreleased)
The Great Gates Of Kiev (previously unreleased)
I Believe In Father Christmas (previously unreleased)
Medley:
Introductory Fanfare / Peter Gunn
Tiger In A Spotlight
Toccata
Trilogy
Tank
Lucky Man
Songlist CD2:
Tarkus Medley:
Eruption
Stones Of Years
Iconoclast
Mass
Manticore
Battlefield
Aquatarkus
From The Beginning
Take A Pebble Medley:
Take A Pebble
Lucky Man
Piano Improvisations
Take A Pebble (Conclusion)
Knife Edge
Paper Blood
Hoedown
Rondo (previously unreleased)
17. (Cont.) THE RETURN OF THE MANTICORE (1993); CD
CD - Victory 828-459-2
(COMPILED 4CD Boxed Set)
Songlist CD3:
The Barbarian
Still...You Turn Me On
The Endless Enigma:
  The Endless Enigma Part 1
  Fugue
  The Endless Enigma Part 2
C'est La Vie
The Enemy God Dances With The Black Spirits
Bo Diddley (previously unreleased)
Bitches Crystal
A Time And Place
Living Sin
Karn Evil 9:
  1st Impression Part 1
  1st Impression Part 2
  2nd Impression
  3rd Impression
Honky Tonk Train Blues
Songlist CD4:
  Jerusalem
  Fanfare For The Common Man
  Black Moon
  Watching Over You
  Piano Concerto No. 1 Third Movement: Toccata Con Fuoco
  For You
  Prelude And Fugue (previously unreleased)
  Memoirs Of An Officer And A Gentleman:
    Prologue/The Education Of A Gentleman
    Love At First Sight
    Letters From The Front
    Honourable Company (A March)
  Pirates
  Affairs Of The Heart

18. IN THE HOT SEAT (1994); CD
CD - Victory 828-554-2; Producer Keith Olsen
(STUDIO ALBUM CD)
Songlist:
  Hand Of Truth
  Daddy
  One By One
  Take My Heart Put It On Ice
  Thin Line
  Man With The Long Black Coat
  Change
  Give Me A Reason To Stay
  Gone Too Soon
  Street War
  Pictures At An Exhibition (Bonus Track Dolby Surround)
    - studio version from Return of The Manticore
  Hammer It Out (Bonus Track - Japanese Import Only)
19. THE BEST OF EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER (1994); CD

CD - Victory? / also Essential ESS 296?; 77 min
(COMPILATION CD)

Songlist:
- From The Beginning
- Jerusalem
- Still...You Turn Me On
- Fanfare For The Common Man (single version)
- Knife Edge
- Tarkus
- Karn Evil 9 1st Impression Part 2
- C'est La Vie
- Hoedown
- Trilogy
- Honky Tonk Train Blues
- Black Moon (single version)
- I Believe In Father Christmas (original single version)

20. WORKS LIVE (1993); CD re-released "In Concert" with extra tracks

CD - Victory 828 477-2 / also Castle Music ESDCD362?
(LIVE ALBUM 2CD set)

Songlist CD1:
- Introductory Fanfare
- Peter Gunn
- Tiger In A Spotlight
- C'est La Vie
- Watching Over You
- Maple Leaf Rag
- The Enemy God
- Fanfare For The Common Man
- Knife Edge
- Show Me The Way To Go Home

Songlist CD2:
- Abaddon's Bolero
- Pictures At An Exhibition
- Closer To Believing
- Piano Concerto No.1: 3rd Movement: Tocatta Con Fuoco
- Tank

21. KING BISCUIT FLOWER HOUR (1997); CD

CD - King Biscuit 88025-2 (Flower Hour Records?) / also KBFHCD003?
(LIVE ALBUM CD)

Songlist:
- Peter Gunn Theme
- Tiger In A Spotlight
- C'est La Vie
- Piano Improvisations
- Maple Leaf Rag
- Drum Solo
- The Enemy God
- Watching Over You
- Pirates
- Fanfare For The Common Man
- Hoedown
- Still...You Turn Me On
- Lucky Man
- Piano Improvisations
- Karn Evil 9

+ Fully interactive CD-ROM section
22. LIVE AT THE ISLE OF WIGHT 1970 (1997); CD
   CD - Manticore M-CD101
   (LIVE ALBUM CD)

   Songlist:
   The Barbarian
   Take A Pebble
   Pictures At An Exhibition
   Rondo
   Nutrocker
   + Emerson Lake & Palmer discuss the Isle Of Wight Festival

23. LIVE IN POLAND (1997); CD
   CD - PROG CD0060 originally East Europe only / Imported UK 1999 as Castle CMRCD 558;
   (LIVE ALBUM CD)

   Songlist:
   Welcome Back
   Touch And Go
   From The Beginning
   Knife Edge
   Bitches Crystal
   Piano Solo
   Take A Pebble
   Lucky Man
   Tarkus/Pictures At An Exhibition
   Fanfare For The Common Man/Rondo

24. THEN AND NOW (1998); CD
   CD - Eagle EDL EAG 098-2
   (COMPILATION 2CD set)

   Songlist CD1:
   Tocatta
   Take A pebble Medley
   Karn Evil 9:
      1st Impression Part 2   A time And A Place
      Piano Concerto No.1:
      3rd Movement
   From The Beginning

   Songlist CD2:
   Karn Evil 9:
      1st Impression Part 2
   Tiger In A Spotlight
   Hoedown
   Touch And Go
   Knife Edge
   Bitches Crystal
   Honky Tonk Train Blues
   Take A Pebble
   Lucky man
   Fanfare For The Common Man/Blue Rondo A La Turk
   21st Century Schizoid Man/America
25. FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN - THE ANTHOLOGY (2001); CD
   CD - Sanctuary/Castle Music CMEDD110-1/2
   (COMPILATION - 2CD set)

Songlist CD1:
   The Barbarian
   Take A Pebble
   Knife Edge
   Lucky Man
   Tarkus
   Jeremy Bender
   The Sheriff
   Nutrocker
   Living Sin
   The Endless Enigma

Songlist CD2:
   From The Beginning
   Hoedown
   Trilogy
   Jerusalem
   Still...You Turn Me On
   Karn Evil 9 (1st Impression Part 2)
   Fanfare For The Common Man
   C’est La Vie
   Pirates
   Brain Salad Surgery
   Honky Tonk Train Blues
   Love Beach
   Black Moon
   Affairs Of The Heart

26. ORIGINAL MANTICORE BOOTLEG SERIES: Volume I (2001?); CD
   CD - Manticore Ref?
   (COMPILATION LIVE/BOOTLEG - 2CD set)
   Songlist CD1: Not Known
   Songlist CD2: Not Known

27. ORIGINAL MANTICORE BOOTLEG SERIES: Volume 2 (2001?); CD
   CD - Manticore Ref?
   (COMPILATION LIVE/BOOTLEG - 2CD set)
   Songlist CD1: Not Known
   Songlist CD2: Not Known

28. ORIGINAL MANTICORE BOOTLEG SERIES: Volume 3 (2001?); CD
   CD - Manticore Ref?
   (COMPILATION LIVE/BOOTLEG - 2CD set)
   Songlist CD1: Not Known
   Songlist CD2: Not Known

29. BEST OF THE ORIGINAL MANTICORE BOOTLEG SERIES (2001?); CD
   CD - Manticore Ref?
   (COMPILATION LIVE/BOOTLEG - 2CD set)
   Songlist CD1: Not Known
   Songlist CD2: Not Known
ALL SINGLES (in chronological order)
- excluding any other Promo releases / country specific -

S1. LUCKY MAN (1971) - Vinyl
   Cotillion 44106 (US)
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Lucky Man
   - Knife Edge

S2. TAKE A PEBBLE (1971) - Vinyl
   Cotillion Promo PR 176 (US)
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Take A Pebble
   - Lucky Man

S3. STONES OF YEARS (1971) - Vinyl
   Island 44131 (US)
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Stones Of Years
   - A Time And A Place

S4. NUTROCKER (1971) - Vinyl
   Atlantic P-1128A (Japan) / Island 44151?
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Nutrocker
   - The Gates Of Kiev

S5. FROM THE BEGINNING (1972) - Vinyl
   Cotillion 44148 (US)
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - From The Beginning
   - Living Sin

S6. BRAIN SALAD SURGERY (1973) - Vinyl
   New Musical Express "Floppie" LYN 2762 - 1974
   First "single" in the UK!
   (FLOPPIE VINYL, FREE WITH NME)
   Songlist:
   - Brain Salad Surgery
   - + Excerpts from the Album, Brain Salad Surgery

S7. JERUSALEM (1973) - Vinyl
   Manticore K13503
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Jerusalem
   - When The Apple Blossoms Bloom...

S8. STILL... YOU TURN ME ON (1973) - Vinyl
   Manticore MC 2003-PR
   (SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - Still... You Turn Me On
   - Brain Salad Surgery

S9. I BELIEVE IN FATHER CHRISTMAS (LAKE) (1975) - Vinyl 7"
   Manticore K13511
   (VINYL SINGLE)
   Songlist:
   - I Believe In Father Christmas
   - Humbug

I BELIEVE IN FATHER CHRISTMAS (LAKE) (1992) - CD
ELP Discography

Manticore Ref? (Sold in aid of Shelter)
(CD EXTENDED PLAY - EP)
Songlist:
I Believe In Father Christmas (original Single version)
Jerusalem
When The Apple Blossoms Bloom

I BELIEVE IN FATHER CHRISTMAS (LAKE) (1999) - CD
Ref?
Songlist:
I Believe In Father Christmas (original Single version)
Troika (from Prokofiev)
Humbug
I Believe In Father Christmas (Works Vol.2 version)
Nuttrocker

S10. HONKY TONK TRAIN BLUES (EMERSON) (1976) - Vinyl
Manticore K13513
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Honky Tonk Train BLues
Barrel House Shake Down

S11. FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN (1977) - Vinyl
Atlantic K10946
(VINYL SINGLE)
Songlist:
Fanfare For The Common Man
Brain Salad Surgery

FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN (2001) - CD
?
(CD SINGLE - GOLDEN JUBILEE Special Edition)
Songlist:
Fanfare For The Common Man
Brain Salad Surgery

S12. C'EST LA VIE (LAKE) (1977) - Vinyl
Atlantic K10990
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
C'est La Vie
Jeremy Bender

S13. ALL I WANT IS YOU / TIGER... (1978) - Vinyl
Atlantic K11225
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
All I Want Is You
Tiger In A Spotlight

S14. ALL I WANT IS YOU / EDDY... (1978) - Vinyl
Atlantic K11225?
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
All I Want Is You
Are You Ready Eddy

S15. WATCHING OVER YOU (LAKE) (1978) - Vinyl
Atlantic K11225?
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Watching Over You
Hallowed Be Thy Name

S16. PETER GUNN (1980) - Vinyl
Atlantic K11416
("DOUBLE A" SINGLE)
Songlist:
Peter Gunn
Knife Edge (Live)

S17. TAXI RIDE (EMERSON) (1980) - Vinyl
Atlantic K11611
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Peter Gunn
Knife Edge (Live)

S18. LOVE YOU TOO MUCH (LAKE) (1981) - Vinyl
Chrysalis CHS 2553
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Love You Too Much
?

MCA 697
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
I'm A Man
Nighthawks (Main Theme)

S20. CHILDREN OF THE LIGHT (EMERSON) (1983) - Vinyl
Canyon 7y0039 (Japan)
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Children Of The Light
Challenge Of The Psionics Fighters

S21. LUCKY MAN (Year not known) - Vinyl
Atlantic Oldies OS13153
("DOUBLE A" SINGLE)
Songlist:
Lucky Man
From The Beginning

S22. TOUCH AND GO (ELPowell) (1986) - Vinyl 7"
Polydor POSP 804
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Touch And Go
Learning To Fly

TOUCH AND GO (ELPowell) (1986) - Vinyl 12"
Polydor POSPX 804
(12" SINGLE)
Songlist:
Touch And Go
Learning To Fly
The Locomotion

S23. TALKIN' BOUT (Three) (1988) - Vinyl
Geffen 7-27988
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Talkin' Bout
La Vista

S24. WE THREE KINGS (EMERSON) (1988) - Vinyl
Emerson Records KEITH 1
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
We Three Kings
Captain Starship Christmas

S25. BLACK MOON (1992) - Vinyl 7"
Victory LON 320
(SINGLE)
Songlist:
Black Moon
Black Moon (Album Version)

BLACK MOON (1992) - Vinyl 12" / CD
Victory LONX 320 / LONCD 320
(12" SINGLE)
Songlist:
Black Moon
A Blade Of Grass
Black Moon (Album Version)

Victory LONCD 327
(CD DOUBLE PACK - Limited Edition)
Songlist CD1:
Affairs Of The Heart
Better Days
A Blade Of Grass
Black Moon

Songlist CD2:
Affairs Of The Heart
Black Moon (Previously Un-released Radio Version)
Fanfare For The Common Man (Re-mastered)
Jerusalem (Re-mastered)
ALBUMS - KEITH EMERSON
(in chronological order)

KE1. INFERNO (1980); Vinyl LP + CD
Vinyl - Cinevox CIA 5022 / Atlantic 5073 / CD - Cinevox CD-CIA 5022
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - Italian Horror Movie)

Songlist:
- Inferno (Main Theme)
- Rose's Descent Into The Cellar
- Taxi Ride (Rome)
- The Library
- Sarah In The Library Vaults
- Bookbinders Delight
- Rose Leaves The Apartment
- Rose Gets In
- Elisa's Story
- A Cat Attic Attack
- Kazanian's Tarantella
- Mark's Discovery
- Mater Tenebrarum
- Inferno Finale
- Cigarettes, Ices, Etc
- Inferno (Outtakes Suite)

KE2. NIGHTHAWKS (1981); Vinyl LP
Vinyl - MCA Records BSR 5196 / MCF 3107
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - US Sylvester Stallone Movie)

Songlist:
- Nighthawks
- Mean Stalkin'
- The Bust
- Nighthawking
- The Chase
- I'm A Man
- The Chopper
- Tramway
- I'm Comin' In
- Face To Face
- The Flight Of A Hawk

KE3. HONKY (1983); Vinyl LP + CD
Vinyl - Chord 2 / CD - Chord Records CHORD CD
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:
- Hello Sailor
- Salt Cay
- Green Ice
- Intro-juicing
- Big Horn Breakdown
- Yancey Special
- Rum-A-Ting
- Jesus Loves Me

KE4. HARMAGEDON / GEMNATAISEN (1983); Vinyl LP
Vinyl - Canyon International Records C28Y0044 (Japan) / Chord Records CHORD 3
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - Japanese Movie 1979)

Songlist:
- Theme Of Floi
- Toccata And Fugue In D Minor (Bach)
- Joe And Michiko
- Children Of The Light
Sonny’s Skate State
Zamedy Stomp
Challenge Of The Psionics Fighters

KE5. THE BEST REVENGE (1983); Vinyl LP + CD
Vinyl - Chord Records CHORD 1 / CD - Jimco Records CD JIM 0013
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - John Hurd Movie)

Songlist:
Dream Runner
The Runner
Wha’dya Mean
Straight Between The Eyes
Orchestral Suite To Best Revenge
Playing For Keeps (Main Title Theme)

KE6. MURDEROCK (1984); Vinyl LP + CD
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - Italian Movie 1983)

Songlist:
Murderock
Tonight Is Your Night
Streets To Blame
Not So Innocent
Prelude To Candice
Don’t Go In The Shower
Coffee Time
Candice
New York Dash
Tonight Is Not Your Night
The Spillone

KE7. KEITH EMERSON - CHORD SAMPLER (1985); Vinyl LP
Vinyl - Chord Sampler (no Ref apparent)
(COMPIILATION)

Songlist:
Intro-juicing (Honky)
Big Horn Breakdown (Honky)
Chic Charni (Honky)
Not So Innocent (Murderock)
Candice (Murderock)
Love Theme (Best Revenge) Chinese Star 3 (Harmagedon)
Playing For Keeps (Best Revenge) China Freefall (Harmagedon)
Joe & Michiko (Harmagedon) Main Theme (Inferno)
Space Reality (Harmagedon) Mater Tenebrarum (Inferno)
Canton Stadium (Harmagedon) Children Of The Light (Harmagedon)

KE8. THE EMERSON COLLECTION (1986); CD
CD - Chord Records CD COLL 1
(COMPIILATION)

Songlist:
Orchestral Suite To Best Revenge
Bach Before The Mast / Hello Sailor
Salt City
Prelude To Candice
Candice
Nighthawks
Inferno Main Title Theme
Mater Tenebrarum
Starship
Chic Charni
The Dreamer
Playing For Keeps
KE9. THE MANHATTAN COLLECTION (1986); CD
CD - Chord Records CD COLL 2
(COMPILATION)

Songlist:
The Dreamer
Prelude To Candice
Heloo Sailor
Inferno Main Title Theme
+ tracks by other Chord Records artists

KE10. THE CHRISTMAS ALBUM (1989); Vinyl LP + CD
Vinyl - Emerson Records KEITH LP1 / CD - KEITH CD1
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:
Variations On "Oh Little Town Of Bethlehem"
We Three Kings
Snowman's Land
Aria From Bach's Christmas Oratorio
Captain Starship Christmas
I Saw Three Ships
Petites Litanies De Jesus
It Came Upon A Midnight Clear
Silent Night

KE11. LA CHIESA / THE CHURCH (1989); Vinyl LP
Vinyl - Cinevox MDF 33.192
(FILM SOUNDTRACK ALBUM - Italian Movie 1989)

Songlist:
The Church Main Title Theme
Prelude 24 From The Well Tempered Clavier (Bach)
The Possession
The Church Revisited
+ tracks by other composers

KE12. CHANGING STATES (1989); CD
CD - AMP Records CD-026
(STUDIO ALBUM)

Songlist:
Shelter From The Rain
Another Frontier (Changing States)
Ballade (Close To Home)
The Band Keeps Playing
Summertime
The Church
Interlude
Montagues And Capulets (Romeo And Juliet)
Abaddon's Bolero
The Band Keeps Playing

KE13. BEST WORKS COLLECTION (1992); CD
CD - Jimco Records JICK-89169 (Japan)
(COMPIladATION)

Songlist:
Inferno Main Title Theme
Hello Sailor
Cigarettes, Ices Etc
Prelude 24 (Bach)
Playing For Keeps
Wha'dya Mean
Candice
Petites Litanies De Jesus (Grovlez)
Taxi Ride
The Church Main Title Theme
Variations On Oh Little Town Of Bethlehem
Dream Runner
Elisa's Story
Green Ice

KE14. EMERSON PLAYS EMERSON (2002); CD
CD - EMI 557301 2-1
(COMPILATION ON PIANO)
Songlist:
Vagrant
Creole Dance
Solitudinous
Broken Bough
A Cajun Alley
Prelude To Candice
A Blade Of Grass
Outgoing Tide
Summertime
Interlude
Roll'n Jelly
B&W Blues
For Kevin
The Dreamer
Hammer It Out
Ballad For A Common Man
Barrelhouse Shakedown
Nilu's Dream
Soulscapes
Close To Home
Honky Tonk Train Blues
Medley - Nicola, Silver Shoes, I'll See You In My Dreams
ALBUMS - GREG LAKE (in chronological order)

GL1. GREG LAKE (1981); Vinyl LP + CD
   Vinyl - Chrysalis CHR 1357 / CD - Chrysalis TOCP 7623 (Japan only?)
   (STUDIO ALBUM)
   Songlist:
   Nuclear Attack
   Love You Too Much
   It Hurts
   Black And Blue
   Retribution Drive
   Long Goodbye
   The Lie
   Someone
   Let Me Love You Once Before You Go
   For Those Who Dare

GL2. MANOEUVRES (1983); Vinyl LP + CD
   Vinyl - Chrysalis CHR 1392 / CD - ?
   (STUDIO ALBUM)
   Songlist:
   Manoeuvres
   Too Young To Love
   Paralysed
   Woman Like You
   I Don't Wanna Lose Your Love Tonight
   It's You, You've Gotta Believe
   Famous Last Words
   Slave To Love
   Haunted
   I Don't Know Why I Still Love You

GL3. KING BISCUIT FLOWER HOUR / GREG LAKE IN CONCERT (1995); Vinyl LP + CD
   Vinyl - King Biscuit Records 8010-2 / CD - ?
   (LIVE ALBUM)
   Songlist:
   Medley: Fanfare For The Common Man/Karn Evil 9
   Nuclear Attack
   The Lie
   Retribution Drive
   Lucky Man
   Parisienne Walkways
   You Really Got A Hold On Me
   Love You Too Much
   21st Century Schizoid Man
   In The Court Of The Crimson King

KING BISCUIT FLOWER HOUR / IN CONCERT - SPECIAL EDITION (1996); CD
   CD - King Biscuit Records/BMG - Ref?
   (LIVE ALBUM CD)
   Songlist as GL3:
   Medley: Fanfare For The Common Man/Karn Evil 9
   Nuclear Attack
   The Lie
   Retribution Drive
   Lucky Man
   Parisienne Walkways
   You Really Got A Hold On Me
   Love You Too Much
   21st Century Schizoid Man
   In The Court Of The Crimson King

   + Greg Lake talks about King Biscuit
   + C'est La Vie
GL4. FROM THE BEGINNING - THE GREG LAKE RETROSPECTIVE (1997); CD
CD - Rhino/Castle Ref?
(COMPILEDATION 2-CD set - Career Anthology)
Songlist CD1:
   Court Of The Crimson King
      (inc. Return Of The Fire Witch)
      (inc. Dance Of The Puppets)
   Cat Food
   Knife Edge
   Lucky Man
   From The Beginning
   Take A Pebble
   Still
   Still...You Turn Me On
   Jerusalem
   Karn Evil 9:
      1st Impression Part 2
   I Believe In Father Christmas
   C'est La Vie
   Closer To Believing
   Watching Over You
   21st Century Schizoid Man

Songlist CD2:
   Nuclear Attack
   Love You Too Much
   It Hurts
   Retribution Drive
   The Lie
   Let Me Love You once
   Manoeuvres
   I Don't Know Why I Still Love you
   Touch And Go
   Lay Down Your Guns
   Love Under Fire (previously unreleased)
   Money Talks (previously unreleased)
   Black Moon
   Paper Blood
   Affairs Of the Heart
   Daddy
   Heat on Ice

GL5. FROM THE UNDERGROUND - THE OFFICIAL BOOTLEG (1998); CD
CD - Greg Lake Recordings GL-CD 3001
(STUDIO ALBUM CD)
Songlist:
   Touch And Go
   A Man, A City
   Don't Go Away Little Girl
   Medley:
      Still...You Turn Me On
      Watching Over You
   Daddy
   Retribution Drive
   Heat Of The Moment
   The Score
   Love
   Affairs Of The Heart
   Learning To Fly
   Lucky Man
   21st Century Schizoid Man

ALBUMS - CARL PALMER (in chronological order)

CP1. PM (1980) - with "PM"; Vinyl
   Vinyl - Ariola ARL 5048
   (STUDIO ALBUM - sought after!)

Songlist (includes):
   Dynamite
You've Got Me Rockin'
Green Velvet Splendour
Dreamers
Go On Carry On
Do You Go All The Way
Go For It
Madeline
You're Too Much
Children Of The Air Age

ALBUMS - CARL PALMER with "ASIA" (in chronological order)

CPAsia1. ASIA (1982) - Geffen Records
(Studio Album)

CPAsia2. ALPHA (1983) - Geffen Records
(Studio Album)

CPAsia3. ASTRA (1985) - Geffen Records
(Studio Album)

CPAsia4. AURORA (1986) - Geffen Records
(Studio Album)

CPAsia5. THEN & NOW (1990) - Geffen Records
(Compilation)

(Live Album)

CPAsia7. AQUA (1992)
Ref?
(Studio Album)

CPAsia8. LIVE IN MOSCOW (1994) - Rhino records
(Live Album)

CPAsia9. ARCHIVA 2 (1996) - "The Smoke That Thunders"
(Compilation)

CPAsia10. NOW - LIVE IN NOTTINGHAM (1997)
(Live Album)

(Compilation)
ALL VIDEOS (in chronological order)

Vid1. PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION (1986)
   VHS Video - Channel 5 HiFi CFV-00502 / Vision Ltd released as DVD (2000)
   Running Time 45 mins
   Recorded Live at the London Lyceum December 9th 1970
   (LIVE MUSIC VIDEO)

Vid2. ELP - THE MANTICORE SPECIAL: BBC DOCUMENTARY (Released 1998)
   VHS Video - Manticore Video
   Running Time 54 mins
   Highlights from 1973 European Tour - Documentary with musical excerpts
   (DOCUMENTARY VIDEO)

Vid3. LIVE’77 (Released 1986)
   VHS Hendring Video HEN 2 005 D / Manticore Video 1998 (US)
   Running Time 90 mins
   Recorded at the Montreal Olympic Stadium, with full orchestra, August 26th 1977
   (LIVE MUSIC VIDEO)

Vid4. WELCOME BACK (1993)
   VHS Beckman Communications Video - Polygram 087778-3 / Strand Home Video 8121 (US)
   Running Time 80 mins
   Documentary - a musical biography, including concert excerpts from the 1992/1993 World Tour
   THE video to watch!
   (DOCUMENTARY VIDEO)

Vid5. ELP LIVE AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL (1996)
   VHS Beckman Communications Video BMO 015
   Running Time 88 mins
   Royal Albert Hall concert, recorded 1992. The OTHER best video to get!
   (LIVE MUSIC VIDEO)

And… THE BOOK!

"THE SHOW THAT NEVER ENDS" (A Musical Biography) -
   (by G.Forrester, M.Hanson, & F.Askew)
   British Library Ref. ISBN 1-900924-17-X
   Published in 2001 by Helter Skelter Publishing

   "At all good bookshops - or Amazon.co.uk!"

END